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APPENDIX - I

Dr. Raj Kumar  
Sports Director  
Punjabi University, Patiala  
98881-07788

Dr. Narinder Singh  
Lecturer, Physical Education  
Govt. Sen. Sec. School Lachkani  
97805-59100

Dr. Jasbir Singh  
Athletic Coach  
Sports Department  
Punjabi University Patiala  
98159-47666

Dr. Hardiyal Singh  
Senior Scientist Officer  
NS NIS Moti Bagh Patiala  
98785-70755

Dr. G.S. Randhawa  
Olympian  
Arjuna Awardee  
098104-08861

Dr. Baljit Singh Sidhu (Athletic Coach)  
Assistant Controller (Exam)  
Punjabi University Patiala  
97792-56001

Dr. Tarlok Singh  
Olympian in Basketball  
Retd. from Physical College, Patiala  
98155-53386

Dr. Charan Dass (Retd. Prof.)  
Govt. Physical Education Patiala  
94173-89277

Dr. Radha Krishan H.B.  
Principal Alua's College of Physical Education Moodalidui D.K. Karnataka  
093430-94319

Balwinder Singh  
Former National Coach(Athletic)  
9780664763

Renu Kohli  
Dronacharya in Athletics  
NS NIS Patiala  
09013819110

Sh. Ranjit Singh Olympian  
SAI Athletic Coach  
Dashmesh Academy Anandpur Sahib

Sh. B.S.Sidhu  
SAI Athletic Coach  
DSO Mohali  
98884-79611

Mr. Amandeep Singh  
SAF Games Medalist in 1500 mt.  
#152 Ward No.9  
District Hoshiarpur, Punjab

Madhuri Dixit Arjuna Awardee (Athletics)  
VPO Mahalpur  
#152 Ward No.9  
District Hoshiarpur, Punjab

Hardeep Singh Athletic Coach  
PAP Jalandhar

Swaran Singh (Retd.)  
SAI Coach  
1517 Phase-II  
B-2 Mohali

Sinder Singh PTI  
(International Veteran Athlete)  
K.V. School Barnala  
94173-40543
Dr. Kuldeep Singh  
Asst. Professor (Physical Education)  
Govt. College Nalagarh  
Solan (H.P)  
Gurmail Singh  
(International Veteran Athlete)  
VPO Bhathla  
District Barnala  
94174-78433

Sh. Harbhajan Singh  
Athletic Coach  
Sports Department  
Punjabi University Patiala  
94170-06704  
Baldev Singh Mann  
(International Veteran Athlete)  
Foreman PSEB Saina  
District Barnala  
98768-50506

Sh. Sukhdev Singh Sidhu  
Director Sports  
Thapar University Patiala  
Ram Krishan Bangar  
(Retd. Principal)  
#1, Anand Nagar B, Patiala  
98144-65604

Sh. Kulwinder Singh  
Athletic Coach  
Polo Ground Patiala  
Amrik Singh  
(International Veteran Athlete)  
# 79- B/2, Model Town Patiala

Mrs. Abhilasha Dhillon  
SAI Athletic Coach  
STC Patiala (Pb.)  
Jagjit Singh Secretary  
Master Ath. Association Pta.  
# 403, Tripuri Town Patiala  
98550-26990

Rajinder Singh Saini  
National Athletic Coach  
SAI Athletic Coach  
NS NIS Patiala (Pb.)  
Kuldeep Singh  
(International Veteran Athlete)  
# 32-A, Blossom Enclave  
Lane No-4 Nabha Road, Patiala  
98142-60769

Daronacharya S.Bahadur Singh  
Chief National Athletic Coach  
NS NIS Patiala (Pb.)  
Padam Shri Kamaljit Koonar  
Former National Athletic Coach  
Sector 9, Chandigarh  
98149-10991  
93162-19237  
98765-70967  
97763-30100  
98880-21729

Sh. Jugraj Singh  
(Olympian in Shot put)  
Retd. SAI Athletic Coach  
#43, Gurmit Colony, Sular Road, Patiala  
Sukhram Singh (D.P.E)  
Govt. Sr.Sec. School Kauli  
# 130 Professor Colony, Patiala  
98891-50783  
98765-30100

Dharam Singh  
(Retd. Athletic Coach)  
# 11, Lane No.1,  
Malwa Enclave Patiala  
98142-70967  
98144-65604
Sh. Vidya Sagar
Former National Chief Coach (Athletic)
Satya Nishta Kutir
Vill. Kathog P.O. Salogara Distt. Solan (H.P.)

Brig. Labh Singh
Dyan Chand Awardee
H.No.50, New Officer Colony Patiala

Sh. Hari Chand
03/79 1st floor Khirhky Extention Malvia Nagar New Delhi 09310568464

Sh. Gopal Saini
Arjuna Awardee
Hotel Olympia Vegetable Food Palace Tank Road Gandhir Nagar Jodhpur 302015 Mob.09829666998

Smt. Binamol
(Khel Ratna Awardee)
Olypia A-77 Sreerangam Lane Sasthmagalam Trivandrum -695010 097467-69605

Padma Shree P.T. Usha
098461-02345

M.L. Dogra
Director AFI, New Delhi 098107-91653

Prof. Ravinder Chaudhary
(Physical Education)
D.A.V College, Chandigarh 098153-30760

Charles Brumeo
Sr. Sports Officer
Tata Steel, Jamshedpur
Jharkhand 08986815433

Pritpal Kaur Sidhu (DPIs)
Punjab Education Department Chandigarh

Balbir Kaur Sekhon
(International Veteran Athlete)
R.S. Chauhan (Retd. Athletic Coach from Railway)

R.S. Chauhan (Retd. Athletic Coach from Railway)
Sahubala Clinic Tala Road, Dasuya - 144205 98152-17303

Sh. Raj Kumar
Cross Country Runner
Punjab Police Patiala

Mr. S.S. Pahwa
Director Retd.
NS NIS Patiala #121, Preet Nagar Lane No.2 Lower Mall Road Patiala

Chatarjit Singh
Retd. Chief Hockey Coach #26, Bharpur Garden Patiala

K.S. Biradar
H.O.D. Sarala Birla Academy Bannerghatta Bangalore-83

Sh. Satya Narayan
Hon’y Secy. Karnataka Athletic Association Shri Keetarva Stadium Bangalore

Amar Singh
Ex. Air Force Athlete #208 Anant Apartment Opp. Akashbani, Shamshabad Road Agra UP.-282001
### Principal Rupa Saini
Govt. Mohindra College, Patiala

### Sh. Avtar Singh Bhathal
International Athlete
#6, St. No.9, Guru Nanak Nagar, Patiala
0175-2373738

### Mr. Ranbir Sidhu
SAI Athletic Coach,
G.G.S.S. School Nehru Garden
Jalandhar
98158-70184

### H.S. Shaheed
Retd. Athletic Coach
# 7D, Malwa Colony, Patiala
98141-04864

### Sh. Kamal Ali
National Athletic Coach
NS NIS Patiala
94636-19339

### P.K. Singh
Athletic National Coach
NS NIS Patiala
93571-23725

### Bharat Singh Punia
M.S. Student
NS NIS Patiala
94178-65757

### Harjit Singh
National Athletic Coach
NS NIS Patiala
98880-54646

### Asst. Prof. Maninder Pal Singh
(Phy Edu.)
Gobind National College,
Narangwali Ludhiana
81462-10009

### G.S. Randhwa
(Ex. Air Force Athlete)
Athletic Coach Sports Department
Lovely University Phagwara

### Mr. Parveer Singh
National Athletic Coach
NS NIS Patiala

### Asst. Prof. Gurpreet Kaur
Physical College, Mastuana Sahib

### Asst. Prof. Rupinder Kaur
National College Chupki
Smana

### Prof. Darshan Singh
Director Malwa College of Physical Education Bathinda
98881-74261

### Asst. Prof. Avinash Kumar
Gobind National College Narangwad Ludhiana

### Asst. Prof. Gagandeep Kaur
Gobind National College Narangwad Ludhiana

### Asst. Prof. Gursharan Singh Gill Khalsa
College Patiala 99156-83662

### S.L. Salwan (Arjuna Awardee)
Retd. National Weight Lifting Coach
# 24, Officers Enclave Phase-I,
Kheri Gujran Road, Patiala
94640-43166
Asst. Prof. Devinder Singh (Phy Edu.)  
Doraha College of Education,  
Doraha Ludhiana  
98158-15772

Asst. Prof. Paramjit Singh Rana (Phy Edu.)  
Gursewak Singh Physical College Patiala  
97819-91360

M.P. Saini  
National Marathon Runner  
Plot No.100, Barket Nagar,  
Tank Phatak Jaipur, Rajasthan

Paramjit Singh  
Olympian in 400mt.  
VPO Nainowal Jattan  
District Hoshiarpur 146001

S. Rupinder Singh  
National Champion in 10 Km. Cross country  
RPR Sports Ltd.,  
N-S-A Saket,  
New Delhi 110017

Subedar Amrish Kumar  
International Athlete  
Adhana  
Lodhipur Chhpuka Gaziabad (U.P)  
Mob:08010602848

S. J.S. Bhatia National Athletic Coach  
STC Lucknow (U.P.)  
70- Patel Nagar, Lucknow

Dronacharya Hargobind Singh  
National Coach  
304-A, Rail Vihar  
Panchkula

Rajdeep Kaur  
Aesthetic Coach  
# 533, D.L.F. Colony Patiala

N. Anavi (Athletic Coach)  
No.9, Nehru Nagar, St.2,  
Karamandalam  
Trichore -620001  
Tamil Nadu

Lecture Rajwinder Kaur (Phy Edu)  
Victoria School Patiala

Rajesh Kumar  
Aesthetic Coach  
SWAC Air Force  
Jodhpur Rajasthan  
09727222100

Principal Manjit Singh (National Athlete)  
Govt. Sr.Sec.School Dugal  
Patiala

I. Francis (National Athlete)  
K.A.A. Gate No.3  
Shri Kanteerva Stadium  
Bangalore -560001  
Mob. 09886261379

Sh. H.N. Prasanna Kumar  
K.A.A. Gate No.3  
Shri Kanteerva Stadium  
Bangalore -560001  
Mob. 09448814255

S. Malkeet Singh Saini  
(National Athlete)  
304 Anat Apartment  
Opp. Akashwani Samsabad Road,  
Agra- 282001

Asst. Prof. Amandeep Singh  
Department of Physical Education  
GNDU Amritsar

Principal Manjit Singh (National Athlete)  
Govt. Sr.Sec.School Dugal  
Patiala

I. Francis (National Athlete)  
K.A.A. Gate No.3  
Shri Kanteerva Stadium  
Bangalore -560001  
Mob. 09886261379

Sh. H.N. Prasanna Kumar  
K.A.A. Gate No.3  
Shri Kanteerva Stadium  
Bangalore -560001  
Mob. 09448814255

S. Malkeet Singh Saini  
(National Athlete)  
304 Anat Apartment  
Opp. Akashwani Samsabad Road,  
Agra- 282001

Asst. Prof. Amandeep Singh  
Department of Physical Education  
GNDU Amritsar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parmeshwar Bhagat</td>
<td>National Silver medalist in 400 mt.</td>
<td>Railway, Bilaspur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Reedmal Singh</td>
<td>International Athlete</td>
<td>ASI Pune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. Harmana Ram</td>
<td>(Athletic Coach)</td>
<td>SSCB DH Q New Delhi</td>
<td>Mob: 093794-50682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Sankar</td>
<td>International Athlete</td>
<td>ONGC Dehradun Utrakhand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Deena Ram</td>
<td>International Athlete</td>
<td>SMS Stadium Jaipur, Rajasthan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Joshi Athletic Coach</td>
<td>Sports Department</td>
<td>Chandigarh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarabjit Singh</td>
<td>Athletic Coach</td>
<td>Sports Department Chandigarh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitranjan Mahapatra</td>
<td>Retd. Athletic Coach</td>
<td>AT/PO Asnathpal</td>
<td>Distt. Jajpur Orissa 755019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Mohinder Singh Dhillon</td>
<td>SAI Athletic Coach</td>
<td>Sports College Jalandhar</td>
<td>01812208357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parveen Pathiana</td>
<td>Athletic Coach</td>
<td># 352 Ward No.1</td>
<td>Hamipur (H.P) 177005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturer Chamkaur Singh</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>GSSS Tohra, Patiala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Baldev Singh</td>
<td>(Inspector)</td>
<td>Income Tax Patiala</td>
<td>H.No.12 Joginder Nager Patiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjay Garnaik</td>
<td>(National Athletic Coach)</td>
<td>NS NIS Patiala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randhir Mohan Ojha</td>
<td>Former Chief Athletic Coach</td>
<td>Deptt. of Athletics</td>
<td>SAI NS South Centre Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Ramesh</td>
<td>National Athletic Coach</td>
<td>NS NIS Patiala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukchain Singh</td>
<td>400 MH record holder</td>
<td>Ganapathi phckal</td>
<td>31 Mile Mundakayam -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuldeep Singh</td>
<td>International Athlete</td>
<td>NS NIS Patiala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Mohinder Singh Dhillon</td>
<td>SAI Athletic College</td>
<td>DAV Police School</td>
<td>Patiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector Pirhalad Singh</td>
<td>Athlete Coach</td>
<td>BSF Centre Jalandhar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lecturer Joginder Singh (Phy Edu)
G.S.S.S. Sector 27,
Chandigarh

DSP Harinder Tyagi
CRPF Jaipur
Rajasthan
09810946956

Sh. Jatin Paul
International Athlete
T.E. Western Railway
Mob:09023859322

Sh. Ramesh Pal Singh
SAI Athletic Coach
Mastuana Sahib, District Sangrur

Sh. Rajiv R.
SAI South Centre
Maysore Road Bangalore
09901514792

Manoj Thomas
National Athlete
Krukulam Kerala - 682307
09020401784

Sajeesh Joseph
National Athletic Camper
SAI Bangalore -560056
09742590441

Sh. Jaibir Singh
Athletic Coach
203/A-1 Basant Lane, Railway Colony,
Paharganj New Delhi

Mrs. Nupur Singh
(technical AFI)
Athletic Coach
H.No.11, Jopling Road,
Lucknow (U.P)

Vimla Singh
DSO Lucknow
628-S/73 Shakhti Nagar
Fizabad Road Lucknow.

G.S. Randhawa
Athletic Coach
Lovely Professional Uni.
Chehru Phagwara

Dr. Narinder Kaur
Ex. Principal (Phy Education)
Physical College Patiala
H.No.57, Punjabi Bagh Pta.

Swaran Singh Bajwa
Veteran International Athlete
KV No.1 Patiala

Harvindr Singh Rupal
Athletic Coach, Air Force Station
Adampur Jalandhar Punjab

Hav. Baldeep Singh
National Athlete, Diploma Student
NS NIS Patiala

Pawan Parkash
Athletic Coach
SSCB DHQ
New Delhi

Jagtar Singh
AEO
Patiala

Malkit Singh (DPE)
Govt. High School Daun Kalan

Sunil Tanwar
National Athlete, Diploma Student
NS NIS Patiala

Bikramjit Singh
International Athlete, Diploma Student
NS NIS Patiala
G. Bhaskar (Retd.)
SAI Athletic Coach
Nagerbheli Circle
Bangalore 560072
Mob: 09448814255

Eng. Avtar Singh (Retd.)
Veteran International Athlete
93178-10360

Damodara Gowde
SAI Athletic Coach
C.V. Stadium
Nazalbad Mysore
09740506353

Gurvinder Singh
Race Walker
H.No.47 Moti Bagh Colony, Patiala

Miss. Neelma Despandey
Athletic Coach
NS NIS Patiala

Faqir Chand Cheema
83+ Athlete
96 Sewak Colony Patiala

Bhupinder Singh (National Athlete)
Diploma Student
NS NIS Patiala

Miss Staniya Pavlose
(M.N.Sc. Student)
NS NIS Patiala

Suresh Kumar
National Athletic Coach
H.No.7, New Sular Colony, Patiala
09872851012

Karamjit Kaur
Athletic Coach
PAP Jalandhar

Kulwinder Singh
Athletic Coach
National Camper
NS NIS Patiala

Gurdev Singh
National Athletic Coach
NS NIS Patiala
09876111629

S.I. Amritpal Singh (PAP)
International Athlete
Jalandhar (Pb.)

(M) 97793-79548